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S\.1hj: "Fi.r.st Tuesday in Dece11'\ber 11 Program, 1 Dec 1970, synopsis of 

l. The program "First Tudadny in December" produced by NDC Nows wns tdrcd betweeli 2100 ,ttnd 2300 on 1 Dcc<:ltnbe1: 1970 on NRC 'l'V, Wi.rnhin9ton, D. C., 'I'ho S<:'!~1mcnt of: the program. botwoon approximately, 2155 ftnd 2250 dolt with the subjmct of "Military Intolli<Jtmco." San<le:i: VANOCUR ·wt:rn tho modm::ator and r.£•om PDTTIT of NBC Naws appeared as the reporter. 
2. The·rnajor ·thrust.of the segment on "Military Int~lligence" 
was an expose of the role of military intelligence agencies in ° spying· on civilians. 11 'I'he program included int'ervicws of, and cornmenta by, several alleged form.or m0rnbers oi: Army Intelligence as well as interviews of several government. officials who had been involved in coordinatibn with ~ompononts of military int<:~lli(Jencc in connection ·w:t:.hh civil disturbances and protest demonstrritions. 'l'he tenor of thl1' program implied a thre.!lt of one's riyht of free speech because 
"Mili tnry Intel11.9,mco," pnrticulc\rily Army Intelligence, was collecting and compilinc:J :j_n'f:m::rnation on civilian personnel and some high 9c,vcrnmcnt \officials wh<> cn9ngcd in dissent. i 3. On<:i portion of the px:o~rr.am showed an ''ordimu:y appearing office building in Alexandria, Va.u which was reported an housing the Counterintelligence Analysis Division (CIAO) of Army Intelligence and ito: Top Secret microfilm files regard ing dissident iru1ividuals~ Although not mentioned in the program, this bui ldin9 Wl\S reoogni z~d to be _the noffxnan DullcH.ng. which, in fact, houses ClAD as well a.s th~ NAV:UN8BRVHQ , . .' "· •. l 

,tnd (ilements of NAVINTCOM. · · . ·.. . 
4.· 'l'he only other portion'of ~he program which had any relation to Naval Intelligence was an interv1ew <)f Mr. Seymour 
oru.nr.R, Security Coordinator, Miami l?olic,1 Dopart:rnont. GELB~;n ~O~fe,~tt~.1fe?~rf~~g·:,~e,,,~url0t.c~a:~.~!1~:~r~t1-11dt1_rin~_ l,tha -- ~i;/ :::.::;i J: \:i :lLVJ :u.• I oovm@re.de to;•• ,e••°"Q••·•· D !~ _:':!!J>l ,.., . (1/' <,,,. 
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1,,,, ,1 d, J t•.·,,n U,':l t:.fo1rn l Convention whi.c:h waa held in Mlami 

f!ori.cJi, l.'':lorida. \purin9 un int1:)1:iv~w he stated, 11 A1:my 

Intelligence and ~avy Intelligence were involved in 
taking still shots and then going downstaris and having 

anotllm: telJ.m e:x:t1.rrd.n.i.n9 each one of those still shots to 

determine if any emspicious ind.ividuals whom they could 

rccog-niz(;) were pr(:'laant. 11 nc :f::u.rthc'l!r stated, 11 A1:my 
Intelligence as well an Navy Intelligence had rather coru-

·plete filos on pt;:?oplc~ who miqht be troul:,le prone and they 

<:'llso had oonta<;t:. with Waohin(rt~on ttnd otht'.lr part:.~ of the 

country where they could get immediate information on 
any of these individuals should that be neciessa:t:y,. 11 'l'he 

port.ion con<.::e1:ning the St~curity precautions during this 

convention al.so indicateid thn.t a ship wns r.1oved into the 

area to hm.u:le security pcrs011nfll and what l,ppeared t.o be 

a u~s. Navy Al?l\ was shown. Mr. Gi.~LBWt indicatE'~d that 

approximately 100 personnel were housed on this ship. He 

aloo indicated that helicopters of the USMC wer(~ kept 

ci.1:cling the convention ai.te to evac\rn.t,.1; individuals should 

an emergency arise. 
5. S:l.x indivith1als who c.lairn~ld to be former members of A.x:my 

. Int~ll.ligonce and one indi vid\.rnl wh<::> w,'U» d(:-1scriJ:.'ied as a form<..;ir. 

member of the l~rmy Security /.vJency wert1 interviewed or 

commented µm:in9 the program. 'l'hese aindividuc:1lo wore identifi

ed or tlescribed as fol.J.owfi; 
a. Paul. DICKERSON - dt.·-wcribc1d as a rnembe:rt of tho 116th 

MI Group, Wtishin~rton, t> ,c. until Sune 1970. ne 01.1tlined 

li-aison duties with thE":l M1etropoli tian l?olicG in Wa.shins,ton 

durin9 the violon<.~fl! which f olJ.owcd the nssassinatior1 of 

Martin Luther KING. He altiO corninented regarding the, 116th, 

Mt Grot1p covarn<,re~ of th€) Poor 'People's Campaign (l:PC) ac<t. 

tivities at Resur:tect:f.on City. 
· h. An unide11.tified individual was- shown in a shadow 

ed.lho\.1.ette only and apparently had a moustache and belu:a .. 

fie ini;;1iaatec:1 that he at·temih:,d a press conference of the 
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:r-·on oI!'I?:tcxAL ut:rn om:..Y 
GOU'I'I::t:nr.J CIIRHlT!l\N LJ];,J\l)EJ::Wl~:CP CONFERl::i\lCB which Wll$ hGld il'l 
1~aGhin9ton usinq a pr(-n:n, ca:i.~d in tho naro.(~ or Franc<la 'l'. 
W\UGi,l'l'ON of tlH3 Richmond ~~2:!!:..f.lli. f2.:!EJ>i),j;£!Jl which hti,cl bean. ~Jivcn 
to h.11~1 by Army, X1tt(;,lli~fe:nce. Ho aiso oomm<,,m.tod :regard1nsr 
Army Intellig0nce coverage of the PCC. 

c. An \m.i.dtmtif.ied individual who was shown in a flha<low 
idlhouottc only claimad to have been n Special A9ent as:::d(fncd 
to Army :tntolligtm.oo in Atlanta, Ga.. Ho corrun<ilnttid r,:HJax·ding 
tl'wt ~rroup 'a cov(~r1:1.9e oi: the MM:tin L\lth<:'lr J'i.!NG funeral and 
the PPC mulo trai.n in Geor9ia.. 

d. Oliver PIERCE - described as a former Special Acrent 
of: J\rmy Intelligence at Port Carson, Colo. He commented 
re9ardinq hj_s former duties as liaison with local agt.':)ncies, 
i.ncludin~f the FBI and 1\rmy c.:overa~fe: of Oct:ober 1968 'Moratorium 
activities ib Colorado College. 

e. Ron WEBER - described as a forrner m0mber of tho 11 \:iltra 
acc.:ret'' Army Gecurity Agency. He conunented r(HJardinH Army• s 
rrnrvcllh1nce ~quipment. In. rec.rarditi.9 tbe coverage at the 
Demoo.ra.tic National Convention in Chicngo, Ill., Wl?:BER com
mented about a "telephone conversation which had been monitor-

. ed ••• from McCAR'l'fi't htH.idqt.H'!lt'ters in the Hilton Hotel to, a.s 
they always put it. in britd:in~.rs, a known 1.c.:JJ.f:t wing or9·tmiz,;l.tion .. •• 
Duri.ng the profrram the n1ode:r.ator, Sander VANOCtJR, pointed out 
that WEBER ha.d dea~lrtad from the Army und wan interv,iewe<l in 
'l'oron.to, Canada. However, VANOCUR claimed tha·t WED:E:R' s co:mments 
lrn<l beon varified by another individual who had received an 
honorable (1ischa.r1Je from tht" Army. 

f. David JOIWSON was described as a former Spacial A~cnt 
of Arr::iy Intell.i.gence in Waah.insrt(m, l).C. He indicat.ed tha-t 
he hnd been a£rnigned to infiltrate the f?l'Ur.mNT. M0BILIAA'l'I0N 
COMMI'l'Tr:r:; and described his mothod for dc:)ing so. no alao 
alleged that he had boen told he, could supply marijuan.;\ and 
alchol to the iissidants in arde~ to maintain hi• cover. 
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G. The pc~tinent sogwent of the grogram ended with a 
corrunant: .allegedly made bJ. •. (~) of fioel): in Vietnam - "We hncl 
to destroy the t:ot:,r.n., t() /save it. II rt Wat.J apt'ifJ.:t:<;mt that: 
this comment wa.a -~1t) t?b---::.iignif_y th(~ poti~ntial threat to 
froedom of disnent l:locnuse of the activities of "Military 
:tntollil'.ro.nc(1i." 

7. COMHJ;N'r., l\lthough the pertinent section of the program 
contiiTii"edOnly limi t0d remarks ,,,, information regarding 
NAVINVS1i!RV/NAV:CN11:.'COM, it will tmdc)\1btedly impact on the 
entire mili tury Intollii;-Je11ce Cormnuni.ty, pux·ticu1.eu::-ly in view 
of the. fact that Senator Sati ]mWIN 's conuni tt.ee has not 
conolude<.J . .i, ts proceeclings. 
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